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1932 VOTING 
STRENGTH TO 

BE NEAR 800
Record Number Pay 
Poll T a x ; Auto Regis

tration Declines

Johnigan Fourth 
In Assessor Race

Runner-Up In 1930 A n
nounces Candidacy 

In 1932 Battle

Final Figures On Prop
erty Taxes A re Not 

Y et Available

The rt.c# for the office of tax 
assesanr of CroeXett County squar

739 P A Y  PO LL T A X  |r»l off to a four-way battle this
week wh*n W. M. Johnigan, run
ner-up in the three-cornered con
tent for the »ame office in 1930, 
officially announced hi» candi
dacy for the poet, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primar
ies o f 1932.

Mr. Johnigan I* the fourth en
try in the first heat, which will 
end with the first primary in July 
Other participants in th« battle 
royal include O. W. Smith, incum
bent, Rusty Smith, another mem
ber of the 1930 trio, and C. W. 
Rarbee, a newcomer in the bien
nial contest.

Mr. Johnigan entered the run* 
oft against the incumbent in 1930, 
Mr. Smith noting him out by a 
narrow margin.

Mr. Johnigan. a veteran in tin- 
public service of Crockett County, 
«ay» that he i.t enterinu the race

6 Cents Per Copy No. 43.

Seeks Re-election

Crockett County's v o t i n g  
strength for 1932 will be the great 
est in the hiatory of the county, 
exceeding by more than 100 the 
record registration in 1930.

The county’s t o t a l  voting 
strength in 1932 elections will be 
in the neighborhood of 800, ac
cording to records in the office of 
the sheriff and tax collector at the 
end of the tax paying period Feb
ruary 1.

Poll tax payments here this 
year totalled 739. the collector's 
records revealed. This, with ex
emptions estimated at from 50 
to 60, will bring the total to near 
the 800 mark. Poll tax payments 
exceeded by 112 the record of

CEO RUE RUSH E1.L

George Russell 
Asks Re-Election

Seek* Third Term  A »  
Clerk On Hit Rec

ord O f Service
George Russell. county and dis

trict clerk, mad»- formal announce
this year with a determinilii*m «» „ „  nt this week o f  hi* candidacy 
put up the best fight possible for to| „ third term in that office. 

1930 when 627 voters secured re- office» busing his candidar) i.uhtrct to the action of the Itemn- 
ceiuts entitling them to partici- hl" knn" "  to perfotm |, , a l¡t. mimary in July,
pate in choice of government of- r'«*“  r, ‘* am ui*"*' Mr. ;»u v-a,  ,.T.. , „ . (, lonate in choice of government oi- )••-............... '' ’’ ......... .....’ , - l " "  Mr. ihi veil va« »-Teeteit to the
finals and issues. Poll tax re j ‘ h* " f roUtion " f ' ’ ub,‘c ,,f ' ,.ff(ce o f county and district clerk
ceipts issued in 1931 totalled 617. r ,ce- in 1928, defeating the incumbent,

Registration o f automobiles at { _  "« l  « I’ ton— r resident of ,K B«ggett, Jr., for the office
the end of the tax paving period, ¡Lrockett tounty. He served as an,¡ , ¡ nc* lhHt ,jmr hu* llo, lu»en 
however, showed a decline over I “ "L e e o f the peace here tor man) ,.,,.,„.,,.<1 for re-election f.u a third 
last year and the year before. A T » 1* “ nd ** *  * * r l*  *m' !««rm in the office
Itotal of 606 motor vehicle* had ¡ ^ ,,sr ,#r —nr>! ?  “ I express nr. -ppre-

-n registered up to the first « f  1c.ap,‘ ' it> ,1 'M ' !elation to the people o f brockett
this week, .gains? a total of «6« ««• *  .• .f*0? " '  \ ™ r u , Tounty for their support of mv
¿or 1931 and 7.39 in 1930. Of this ,,,,,, ' v LH Augustine He was of- candidacy in previous elections."
number 430 were passenger cars, * * * [ *  '> " * *  th. clerk said in making hi- for-
a decline of 76 from last year, and J‘nl ”  R- t,,r announcement for re election.
176 were truck*, a gain of 18 over *  e ,eit" in “ * ,h ‘‘ ,>íí,cr ^
truck registration a year ago. Sev
eral hundred more cars will likely 
be registered during the next few

Lion* Play To 
Be Given Mar. 1

Rehearsals Start On 
Production O f “ Sun- 

U p ," 3-A ct Drama

‘‘Sun-Up,”  the home talent play 
which is to be presented under 
th«- auspices of the Otona Lion* 
Club, will be given on Tuesday 
JVening. March 1, it was announ
ced this week by Mrs. A. W. Jones, 
director of the play.

Rehearsal* on the production 
were la-gun the first of this week 
Up-»n completion of the cast selec- 
ion and regular practice is now

in progress. The play is a story 
of the plain hill people and is 
chock full o f diamatlc scenes and 
situations.

In the event in the auditorium 
of the new high school building 
is available by that date, the play 
will be presented there, but if not 
it will be staged in the (Junta 
Theater, Mrs. Jones announced. 
Members of the cast include 
C.I.-nn Rut ledge, Mrs. W. J. Grim- 
mer. Tommy Smith, Jake Young. 
Marvin Greer Rape, Jack King. 
Bryan McDonald a n d  Frank 
James.

NEW {170,000 SCHOOL 
B U ILD IN G  OCCUPIED BY 

NIGH SCHOOL W EDNESDAY
Ninety-six pupils and the entire faculty of the Ozona High School 

swelling with pride, marched without ceremony into the new $170,000 
Oxona High School building Wednesday morning and took posseaaioa 
of one of the most modern and complete high school plants of its sixe 
in the south.

Although, it is understood, the entire building has m»t been 
formally accepted by the school board, satisfactory arrangements 
were completed at a meeting between the board and architects and 
contractors representatives Tuesday afternoon whereby the building,

with the exception of the auditor-

latter's election to the
1928 hut declined. J inir the |>eople in this office and I

' “ I am grntefu! for the support invite the people o f Crockett 
11 received ill the last election and County to in*|>ect the records and 

1 months, the collector estimated. , 1 "*® going to do mv l>.-t to «»«me administration o f the office at any 
No figure« were available yet [through a winner, with the help time. The county bxiks are open 

from the collector's office on the !“ f "»V trirndn, in the coming elec- to the public for inspection. I will 
total property tax payments for !Hons.”  he aaid. You can tell them appreciate the vote and support 
the year. Figures are now lieing , , ‘“ t Johnigan ¡« on his way to the f „ f  my friends in the coming elc. 
compiled and results will be avail- ,HX ®"*c»"or * office

Sixteen Addition»
To Methodut Church 
Results From Meeting
Sixteen addition« to the Ozona 

M’-thtxIist Church resulted from 
the ten-day revival meeting eon- 
ducted by Rev. King Vivien, pres 
id. nt of Southwestern University 
at Georgetown. The meeting clos
ed with the services Sunday night 

larger crowds than at any prev 
f ii« meeting in the history of the 
. h,.rch were on band for the serv- 

■••* under Rev Vivioa The pa«- 
I appreciate the privilege of »er\ line. Rev. J II Meredith, par

ticularly proud of the g«>od at 
endance on the |inrt of the men 

iif the church, ne said.
T^m choir. under the dir. ot ion

FRESH I ES THANKFUL
FOK NEW BUILDING

The following open letter 
to the citizen« of Crockett 
County was handed The 

.kmun this week by a 
committee from the 1932 
Freshman «la«* o f the O- 
zona High School:
"Dear Citizen« o f Crockett 
C ounty:

"We as the Frtshman 
clasa think it is »ur duty Ur 
thank you for the new school 
building which is now com
pleted. Since wr arc the 
fir-t Freshmen to enter this 
new building, we think it is 
our duty to show our appre
ciation. We want to thank 
the citizen* a id  the «chool 
boaid for the.r i (Torts in try
ing to get us in there earl
ier.”
"1932 FRESHMAN CLASS.”

able in the next lew days. Tom 
[Casbeer, county treasurer and 
deputy tax collector, declared, 
.however, that tax collections were 
‘ ‘better than expected”  but just 
Ivow much better the final check
up will reveal. Few local taxpay
ers took advantage of the new law
giving them the privilege o f pay
ing half of their taxes before De

cember 1 and allowing the other 
half to ride for six months with
out penalty. A few- did. however, 
and such payment* will reduce 
the collection totals. Estimates o f  
this year’s collections vary from 
50 to 75 per cent of the total taxes 
due. Those who failed to pay 
county, state and school taxes be
fore February 1 are subject to a 
10 per cent penalty and interest 
until paid.

—  —  <►
A . Gilbert Suffers 

Broken Leg W hen  
Kicked By Horse

Afton Gilbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Gilbert of Oxona. suf
fered a compound fracture of the 
right leg, between the knee and 
ankle, on the John Williams ranch 
near Sheffield Wednesday after
noon, when he was kicked by a 
home. He had atarted to mount 
he horse when the animal became 

unnruly and whirled and kicked 
bin.

Gilbert was brought to Oxona 
by D. K. McMullen, who happen
ed to be passing the spot in his 
cor. An X-ray photograph o f the 

•ture, nu.de here by Dr. F T 
Mclntire, revealed a badly shat 
tered bone, silver* o f which hsd 
punctured through the skin. 1 
will b* hh-w . « r»  to op*rat«- 
»he G.» *0 prev-en* comp’ lca*' 

Mclntire advl-ed. end **■ 
larsd man wa* taken Wednesday 
t '* ’ '* to San Angelo where hos 
pitnl faeHitles ’ • «'»«Psh'r

Rascomb and V* rnon Co* v  *<- 
'* 8s® Angelo on buainess ft" '«  
doy.

Missionary To 
Speak Here Soon

Rev. R. S. Jones, Brazil
ian Missionary, At 

Baptist Church
Rev. K. S. Jones, missionary b> 

Brazil, will speak Sunday morning 
and night. February 7, 1932 at the 
Baptist Church. Bro. Jones has 
had about fifteen ycara exper
ience in Brazil and ia thoroughly 
conversant with the social and re
ligious conditions of*  this great 
South American Republic. In his 
tenure he has been stationed both 
at Ku> de Janeiro, the capitol city, 
and at Pernambuco, one of the 
most important cities of South 
America.

Bro. Jones is a Kentuckian by- 
birth, but came to Texas for hi* 
college education, graduating 
from Baylor Univeraity at Waco, 
lie is also a graduate from South
western Baptist Seminary in Ft. 
Worth. “ 1 have known Bro. Jones 
for years,”  Rev. M. M. Fulmer 
»tated, “ and can testify to his 
sterling worth and forceful char
acter. He is one of our most suc- 
-essful foreign minaionai ies. It 
will be a sad mistake for us not 
‘o  hear him ami get first hand 
vldence o f the challenge of South 

America, and t h e  marvelous 
thing* that God Is doing there.”  

“ We want the entire community 
o en*oy these blessings, hence he

STOCKHOLDERS 
OF FAIR ASSN. 
MEET TONIGHT

nf Mrs» Bryan McDonald, furnish- a _ _ 1. _ i d _•<i >pedal mu« , for . .< !• «. »v . Annual Meeting I o Be
Held At Hotel, To E-

lect Officers
a feat »J i ofmil the niustx w 

th«- entire meeting.
An offering, taken nt tin- con 

luding service« nf the meeting, 
will be u«ed bv Rev. Vivien to 
help a group o f  u.lent- :n ^«i.itli . 
western University who art- u n -| 
title- to pay th -ir own «spense« I 
thr-tugh college. This grt tip. » ight i 
.tudent« in all, ..re bt-'ng helped

tfurts of

DECIDE 1932 FAIR

Hear Reports Of 1931 
Event And Plan For 

This Year

Hons.
Mr. Russell has had many year«

. xperimec in the clerk's office 
He wa« deputy for a number of 
yeurs under Tom Nolen and was 
thoroughly conversant with the 
duties of the post licfore his elec
tion In 1928. Records of the o f
fice are now in splendid condition through college by th. 
and he has rendered efficient set- President Vlvion alone. AH stockholders of the ( rnck.tt
vice in the position. -  —.... o-------------  |County Fair Association have

------------- 1>------------- Mr. and Mi> I-aw rente Brooks together for the an-
Rev. E. C. Calhoun, pastor of returned Monday fr«-m Dallas 

ite Methodist Church at Midland, where they went to vi*it John 
will conduct a training class in Fogarty, who >« recovering from 
worship ut the Ozona Methodist an operation in a ho«pitnl there 
Church beginning February 22 o repair a badly fractured leg.
.nd continuing through February -tuffered on hi« ranch near hen 

26. it wa* announced this week by recently when a horse fell w ith '- 
dev. J. H. Meredith, |>a*tor. ¡turn

uuul meeting of the association 
to be held tonight (Thursday) in 
the Livestock Exchange rooms ut 
'h-- Hotel Ozona, for the pur|>osc 

j of elei ting officers for the coming

W. R. & J. M. Baggett Partnership 
Dissolved With Property Division 

After Existing Over Thirty Years

fair und making plans for the 
1932 event.

Notice* of the meeting, with a 
statement of its purposes, were 
mailed out the first of the week 

I by Joe Pierce, president of the 
j ussiM-iation.

Scott Peters, secretary o f the 
organization, will make his report 

¡of the financial outcome o f the 
1931 event. Despite general con-

A partnership between brothers |ireth« r they owned 41 sections of dition* of the country, last year's 
that haa existed more than thirty and fisllv stocked. rodeo, race meet and stock show
vear* was dissolved here this During the long parnership, was one of the most surres«ful In 
week when the final details of the the Baggett brothers maintained th« history of the »«sneiation The 
division o f property was cotnplet a joint checking account, check* splendid co-operation of Crockett 
ed by W. R. and J. M Bugg.tt being signed **\V. K. and J. M. County people with officers and
ind a joint business that has Baggett ”  This joint checking ac* directors of the a-sociation w a s1 to lx- deluyed pending anmpletion
proven profitable and agreeable count was used !*>th for ranch credited by association heads as of the auditorium and announca-
for both brother* nwrr than a and personal evjH iise* of both Iteing largely responaible for last | ment o f plans for this event will
quarter century ia ended. j families.

ium. unuld be turned over for use 
of the schools Wednesday morn
ing

I/eaw than twenty minutes time 
was consumed in getting the stud
ents quartered in the new- build
ing, assigning classrooms and
swinging into the routine work in 

¡the new surroundings. Announce
ment wa« made the previous a f
ternoon by Superintendent John 

it,. Bishop that the new building 
I would te- occupied the following 
ulny an«l at the usual hour Wed- 
I nesday morning, the elaborate 
{ tiell signal system controlled by 
I.« master clock in the offices of 
|the new building, called the stud- 
|i nts to their new school home.

Student« and fat uity members 
..like Were jubilant over the op
portunity to use the beautiful new 
budding and there w-as a syste- 

j mat ic c's«>perMtive effort to 
!»mooth out the wrinkles and learn 
the n.-w routine with a minimum 

1-if delay
Beautifully finished, inside and 

|out, tlte new building would be a 
. r.-dit to « town five time* the 
size oi tizona in the opinion of 
school men. Uareful attention has 
la-en given to every detail o f con- 
-tructi'in and equipment, and ev
ery feature of the most modern 

' «citool stiu-ture as recommended 
by authord..* has been incorpora
ted. Although called upon at pres
ent Ui accomodate less than 100 

, student*, the building has been de 
1 signed to take care of a total of 
350 students comfortably.

Each student has an individual 
. locker for storage of books, cloth- 
! ing etc aside trom the gymnasium 
and manual training lockers. Each 

: teacher ha* been assigned a room 
with private desk and the super
intendent and principal are quar
tered in «mnvement offices near 
the west entrance to the building.

('la- rooms are all well lighted 
and ventilated and equipped with 
comfortable desks for students, 
new d< -K- and built in locker* for 
teacher* and built-in lawk cases 
,ml filing cabinet*. The gymnas
ium is one of the show places of 
the building, offering a roomy 
playing field, bleacher sea* for 
spectator* and elaborate showvr 
rooms for both girls and boys.

The auditorium, one of the 
most elalmrate of any building its 
size in the state, has not yet been 
opened. Various replacement* and 
minor repairs are yet to be made 
und no information is available 
as to when this part of the build
ing will l>e njiened for use. Mean
while. the high school ia using 
the main study hall 4n the new 
building for general assembly. 
Formal dedication exercisea are

Dissolution of the partnership | The dissolution agreement was 
ami division of the joint property 1 made a* amicably as the thirty 
wa» decided upon by the two years partnership had been oper- 
brothers as the sons of each are at«*d, a flip of the coin deciding 
reaching the age when they will which brother was to get which 
i*»n be wanting to go In business of the two equal divisions o f prop 

themselves. It w a s  declared erty. 
to speak twice, using, however. ¡James Baggett ia the son of J. M The Baggett brother* parner- 

•Vrent phases of the work at | Baggett and Billie Baggett is the 'sh ip  wa« formed In 1899 when

year's sucres*. The event was be made aa soon as the informa- 
widely advertised and the attend- inn is aVailabla. 
anee was the best in years. j  Other parts of the building still

A definite decision on the ques
tion of whether or not a fair will

r«quire some finishing work as to 
minor details and this work will

HIGH CAGE BQUAD MKETB 
BAHN HAKT IN NEW GYM

•It «ervice. Be sure to come. 
* Sunday. February 7th. 11 

» ' 7 t> re

lio th are

! M-

son of W. It. Baggett 
nearing manhood.

In the dissolution of property 
a ■ i—■-— agreement, J. M. Baggett get* the
'esse Williams of n Hell ranch and slock and

are the p-rentatof a da ugh W. R. Baggett get* the ranch five
v u n  i ere Friday. Her

Wr«,yKiHlama Is 
e ' er o f Mr ll«d Mrs. O. 

Smith.

miles northwest of Ozona. The 
agreement leu I» h of th* 
brothers ou tha ranchea on which 
they now Bee and manage. To-

they acquired the lands they now 
own from Giles Howell and from 
Dick Williamson. Starting as cow
hand* hark in th* days when 
Crockett County was in its 'r 
fnnrr. th# two brothers hev 
built up a comfortable for'one r 
partners and are classed a* r 
mong th* beat fined rancher* ' 
W#et Texas.

be staged this year will be reach go on aa the achoola enjoy use of 
id at the meeting tonight. Date* the building.

f this year's event will likely be 
July 4, 5 and 6.

-------- -----o--------------
Mr*. A. F. Fincher, Mrs. W. E.

West and Mra. Harold Baker and 
or. !> y.l, leave this afternoon 

for (bins on. Mr*. Baker will be 
er I - ! e gucat of Mra. Finch- 
• - ntm r. the boy planning 

n f  e Houston achoola 
«  * r *' rm. Mr*,

m n for a few

The first basketball game In the 
new High Hrhool gymnasium was 
played Wednesday afternoon, the 
Ozona lions meeting the CfUUU 

1 white lads from bare hart iu 
other practice 

■e two teams. The 
<y vlathra In the match, 

the game by a count e f  t l  tut.

1

m

1

I

I
■I

t ; m . V HI a:<• ■ >'.
f G- t • • d j f a r f t f o i  ■■
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not n eataatropho. A gsasratioa 
that haa conquered the air and
sent giant pUnn* eircHnjf the 
globs. which haa pluagod Into the 
daptha and # »  Ported an tha 

W. EVART W HIT« i««uan’* « oar. wWeh has elimhod
Editor and Publisher dhova the clouds and lived in the

-------------- - ■' • -------- -- iti stuapharr la now faced wAh
Entered nt the Post Office at ^  ci,all«a*e to riaa above its de- 
Otona, Texas, as Second Class ' p tad tK ( on m,re things and seek 

Mail Mstter under A c t o f  emancipation of the spirit of
Coagress. March 3rd. 187» j *' man.

The last six months have been 
for many men a thrilling spiritual

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Y e a r .............................$ 1 .0 0 __________r
Six Month* $1.26 ¿(¡venture through which they
Outside of the State - - $* M> have discovered their real wealth.

Bereft o f  dividends end profits, 
they are discovering the sustain 
ing power* of a strong religious 
faith, the abiding values of cour
age. heroism, honor, charity, und 
trustworthiness.

A financial cHiiit CAD Wipe out / 
Notices of church enterUinmcnts ^  bu4UlM. to .  •
where admissmn is charged, cards , t but < harm ter is beyond
of thanks, resolutions of re»j>ect ,t 0-n rob „ „  o {  w,  |
•nd *11 matter not news, will be f . nDOt affect w h-.t we
chargeil for at regular advertising . art*

____________________________ I The deepest satisfaction of Irfe
those which come irotn sharing \

4 Cbm By M e t M
'•-'edi, J
sute

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any verson or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
oa calling the attention of the man 
agement to the article la question

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 4. t»SS

WERE COMING BACK STRONG

The ecotuimic depression from 
which the United Stst-s is just 
emerging is the seventh major at
tack of “ hard times'" that this 
country has be«‘ii through in lens 
than a humtred years. I hr people 
who are scare«! almost to death 
for fear that America can't come 
back are not a bit worse scared 
than were the same type of timui- 
minded folk in each of these prev- 
ioua panics

But. as we all know. America 
came back after every one o f them | 
and came back stronger than ever.

The first great financial crisis 
was in 1837 when practically ev
ery bank in the United States sus
pended payment, half of the prop- 
rrty of the entire nation was sold 
in bankruptcy proceedings and 
there was no work for anyt««!.« 
and nobody had any money Rut 
we came back so strv>ngly that in 
less than twenty years our na
tional wraith had been multiplied 
by three.

W* came back from the crisis of 
1867. went through a terrific and 
tevastating Civil War and agi p 

much more than doubled <»ur na 
tlnnal wealth in the course of ait- 
teen years Then we had the pan 
e of 1873. anti that was li.|l,Msed 

b) another great revival that a 
Cain doubled our national wraith.

tc of l*'J3 W, cam«

ami survins n w aio sec ure.
I am still rich because 1 am in- 

de|Mpndentl> rich—none of my 
wealth depends upon business 
conditions or market roports— 
Roy L  Smith, in the Hub iSaska
toon. Saak.).

------------- o-------------
THE COUNTRY EDITOR 

(From Texas Commercial News)

m *  » * ^

C

f t *

l/H »z.

m ctfhSd

r richer Uian I» 
the sani.' tha 

of 1**7 and i 
know* how ra 
ic rea seti tirlwei 
’>"» proni» rui 

fat tearI hrse

until the paruc 
'lack from tha'
(ore, and ve 1 
efter the cr>»<
!92<t Every bit 
dly our weaft)
I 'J21 and l»29 
• cervbody

There la only one way to fore 
tell the future, and that is by 
«»dy in g  the past It is as errta n 
a» anything «an be that *.« *«,- 
coming out of the present ertais 
l*,war«l a greater and more wide
spread prosperity than we have 
ever known And if we have any 
sense w* will take greater pre- 
caution« against another dr pres 
«ion than we did against th.» one

T AM STIU Kit H '

We have passed through a pan 
fc. suffered from a crash cn the 
stock market, and are now more 
than half-way through the drprra- 
i>ion. and I am «till rich

It may be true that I have much 
'e«s to litt on than I had a year 
ago. butTt i* certainly true that I 
have just as much as ever to live 
for The real values of t*le are 
unahakrn and «did

The depression has not lowered 
the value of a aingie frieauahip 
Neighbors at ill greet us in th* 
-ame old cordial way. bus lives« as 
«ociates believe in ua. and our 
son* hold us in high respect. The 
wife’s welcome at the close of the 
day has not depreciated in the

And now comes the highbrow 
writer and ‘•economist.’* ever and 
anon, to exercise hi* pondeivius in 
tellect, or for want of snmoUi'.iig 
else to write shout, says the coun 
try editor is no more. Said coun
try editor ha* gone from the fair 

j*vf the earth, ha* become prosper
ous and turned city editor, or in 

i other word*, completely “ vamoa."
Well, it isn't true. The country 

editor we have still with us. like 
! the poor, and always will, thank 
the Lord for that A distinct loss 
it would be to this Nation if ever 
such a day sfwuld come that we 
should lose the country editor.

Maybe some have turned city 
editor and forgotten country ways 
but very few. The country editor 
may in- more prosperous, but even 
that la doubtful

He i* entirely too human t*> be
come privsperous. A man can’t be 
human and make money That i*. 
get ahead any. He sees too many 
thing* that money needs to be 
'pent fur. to help others, and he 
always spend* it

The country editor may be a 
little (letter fixed in »ucirty. The 
I don’s ( !ub ha* oorr-c to town, and 
he joined that Hr joined it be
cause hr couldn't well get out of 
it. The t>oj» needed thi publicity 

«'»old * vi them, so he hail t«< 
c-me ir He knew all the lime 
ti'«Te was going to lie another 
• aid made on hi- white s|vace, but 
no matter He's used to that

He’» must always late at the 
i lj>*n s luncheon. The reason is 
'hat a customer always eomec tn 
u»t «« ' i i* about to «tart. And 

the country editor has to wait on 
h '  cu«t»-mer« Nidiody- else in the 
off.ee can do that. It may be an 
advertiser who want* to change 
h:a ad. of a subscriber, strange to 
•«>', m u want to pay his subsc rip

tion Or. maybe, a school kid 
want* a p eer of cardboard cut 
just so Anyway, this mouthy edi
tor business is a personal bus- 
! 11**1».

-•n me will m-lr that his clothes 
nearly always need pressing. That 
«. they need the conventional 

pressing They are usually well 
lie .sed  from siti ng at the liRo- 
'y je  by the hour, or leaning over 
. sto!ie *o make-up the form* Be- 

vg i* ' ■uritry e.i.tor t* more than

i s s t u e
TREMBLING ON THE VERGE

The United State* is a famous 
trembler. There has never been 
a time in i*s history when some

IK) YOU r e m e m b e r :

That 23 year* ago ten farmers 
in Jefferson township purchased 
a corn picking machine costing

one was not ready to announce capable o f  husking 20 acre*
that it was “trembling on the uf rurn a day.

That candidate*verge
Washington despaired of it 

Lincoln despaired of it. Many 
present-day prophet* assure us 
that it passed over the peak in 
lii'Jd, and is now definitely on the 
way dow n.

Yet within the past few month«
I h.ive enjoyed some inteie*tiig 
exj»ei iences I have attended the- 
annual sales conventions of a ] 
number of major industries. Their j 
business, when I visited them, was 
terrible But what took place at | 
the conventions?

In one uf them, an electrical in- j" 
dustry. the head of the icsearch ; 
department revealed plans for a 
new household utility which prom 
ises to banish one disagreeatdr 
loutur«..«d hou*ework. It is o  i 
tain to have a tremendous sale

In a furniture company, the i 
“ planning department" displayed | 
a whole new line of improved 
floor coverings.

In a third, an optical concern, • 
the scientists told us of work now 
going on which may give all uf 
u* better eyesight.

Everywhere I found men's 
backs turned upon present dis- ! 
couragements. and minds busy ’ 
with better goods, better methods ; 
tietter ideas, better living.

I spoke to the head o f  one com
pany about it. He «aid he had 
recently been holding a meeting 
ot their English representative*. 
He told them casually that the 
company had hired an engineer

of Allamakee
count) spent over $1000 for pre
election cigar*. And some were 
defeated because of the poor 
brand they handed out.— Poatville 
Iowa. Herald.

¿enae o f  superiority mam 
Many persons who driv. 
biles lx theae days. They * .«« J  
have only arrogant contempt rw| 
popple on foot, and to look doe,] 
with scorn on thoa« who ,|rit|j 
shabbier or cheaper ear* tk 1 
their ow n. This l* not true uf i 
great majority of motorist« 
course, but it Is true of en,«i*h g ]  
them to account for a high rw 1 
cent age af the annual U>U 

¡death* caused by the autoniubilal 
More than half of the 35.oou 
sons killed In the |*aat year >n tW 

.highways were pede*triai<* r«| 
down by cnvnlier motorist-

An old proverb reads: ru t( i 
beggar on horseback and he'll rtda| 
to the devil." The automotule h «j 
bnouglit power o f life and ileatg 
into the hand* of thou«aiid« 
are unfitted for it by training u  
Intelligence. Even in the 
days there had d*vel«|>ed the mot. - 

¡to  noblesse oblige,”  which sigakj 
ifits  that nobility recognized ita| 

resjionsibiltt) toward the lowrrj 
c lasses. It would nut do to r*t I 
down the commonalty too reck-1 
lesaly. But there are thousand* g  
motorist.4 todiiv who rrcugnm. I 
apparently no reaj>on*ibilit> t*. 
ward anyone, and w)v> seem to bv- j 
come intoxicated by the sen*« g  
power as soon a* they sit bekl^  
a starring w heel.

For such driver*, w ho are i*. 
iponaible for most of the high; 
wav accideuta and deaths, ther* Is 
but one remedy To try to inspren 
a sense o f wicial reayionsibility 
upon such people la worse that 
useless; they simply don’t know 
what you arc talking about. 
Prompt and severe puni«hmeg 

ifpr every infraction o f the mutar 
! vehicle laws and regulation* rw 

In the old days the man on suiting in accident or death i< ike 
horseback was a superior creature only deterrent. A mere fine is not 
At least, he regarded himself as 1 enough for most of these las- 
such In the feudal system the breakers. Imprisonment withog 
man on foot had no rights which , option, and revocation o f the lu- 
the cavalier was bound to respect, ense to drive a car. once it i* gts- 
It waa up to the pedestrian to get «-rally understood that these pes- 
out of the way. Here rode wealth. ' a I ties will be enforced u|«>n all 
caste and arrogance; the peasan
try must make way for the gentry.

The old tradition o f the super
iority of the cavalier died hard. It 
«eemed so much more noble to 
ride a horse and give orders to 
mea on foot than it did to tollow 
a horse along a furrow, that there j bedside of Mrs. Baggett's sisttr. 
persist*, even in America, the Mr*. Posey, who is reported criti- 
legend of “ gentility”  typified by jcally ill.
the man on horseback. ' ------------ -o--------------

There ia something of the same , Say "I saw it iu The Stockman.’

THE MODERN CAVAI.IER

like, may result in time in mak
ing our roads safe for the ordi
nary. law abiding citiien. 

--------------o
Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Baggett left 

the first o f the week for Lubbock 
to visit relative* and to be at tbt

THE YEARS 
HAVE 

TAUGHT US

o .

A 7

IA

MS(\ Nj

ÍC -

n n O A V E

and assigned him the task of mak !
riling heavy mtitonsl and new* ing a world survey of their sour- ‘ 

and per au nal«.’* |cm  «»Í raw materials for the next
But that’s what make* a eoun- twenty-five ysar*. 

trv edit.*r a country editor, writ- One of the Englishmen r x - ’ 
ng up the new* When you read claimed: “Confound you Yankees! 

.unlry p»;**’’ H «n't I se read Vk hat English com; any would ev- 
• soulless, dead city daily er think of hiring a man to look Î 

On a city paper the office force ahead twenty-five year*?" 
doesn't even know w ho the editor < oming tu the end of all these || 
;■«. who write* the editorial*, nea* nu-etinií», I concluded that it is 
Hilt with the country editor it i» .aste of time to worry about 11 
different When you read that pa- the future o f American business 
|>er you have a picture of the edi-1 We hav« an asset more funda-

materials ..r elei trie power, or ¡ 
«limate That aaset la a restless ] 
dissatisfaction with the past, a 
spirit of continuous improvement. 

A* long a* we are inspired by

least, and our daughters cant mue 1« y»»ur mind, see him walking mental than gold supply, or raw i 
to lavish their affsetian upon us ' 
with the same old extravagance

My faith in the goodness of the 
universe i* unimpaired. By that 
faith I am emboldened as | face 
defeat and despair The prayers 
my mother taught me and the 
faith in God instilled 1« m  by • 
devout father remain as priceless 
treasures no depression c a n  
t«MCh.

No nation become* gn at by be- 
camine rieh. Neither w m  a man 
fiad enduring satisfaction in IK*

nbout. gathering new*, getting 
ads. telling you about it in his pa 
par. You can actually see him. 
tear him talking to you His pa
per has personality. 19 a t»r*on- 
itity. It is the personality of the I that spirit | believe that our flT- 

eountry ture is secure. We shall not go
Outside of keeping up with : down to destruction 

civlllration's progress (he’s the S 0 matt#r how often 
moat pnogresetv* man in town), tremble on the verge 
the country editor iu American 
life ha* not changed, and like the I M „  Qrsdy MiUham haa return I 
:auBU> iu.meter, the country led to her home in Ban Angelo af- I 
doctor, always »m isterin* to Iter a visit of two week* with her 
man a want* without thought of parcaU, Mr. and Mrs. Plena Chll- I

we may I

The discriminating tastes of our Ozona 
customers. Through the years we have been 
in the service of Ozona people, we have 
learned the quality merchandise you de
mand and we have built up our business 
with a view to responding to this demand.

Nationally advertised brands of mer
chandise at nationally advertised prices has 
been the keynote of our policy. No “ sec
onds” or “off-brand” merchandise is on our 
shelves for “ leaders” — just honest quality 
at a fair price— plus a brand of service you 
know has not been surpassed during the 
years we have served you. Stay with the 
merchant who stayed with you.

W e W ould Appreciate Prompt Settlement of 
P u t Doe Accounts

kg msramg somrthlng—« —R b f ,
etisg. Tb* most liukiraaiag I '«•«. M  always b* with ua.

is that which rumllts from ' for * '  couldn't do without
tha spirit that tha body ¡ oouatry aditor.

Is a shalloagu, I Say "1 aaw it la Th*
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THF F4NI1Y
DOCTOR
U N  JOSEPH G A IN E S M.D

Ariette Dfb»«ril, 17. »ckool- 
, hat (xrn acclaimed a* «He girl 
I» he prciticti tact m' all

B eauty Q u een

OUR COMMON ENEMY
In thcMc day» of air-tight living 

quurtcr* it neema no much ra.tivr 
to “ take cold" than it wax in the 
'lay* of more liberal circulation 
of out-door air. Of courae iieopl«- 
i out meted oolda then, many of 
them due to, or complicated by 
bacteria. Hut folk* were hardier 
in the early day, better able to 
-tend the viciaaitudea of climate.

Once when a nqptrum-vvmlor 
announced "cure your cold in one 
day." everybody took notice—and 
rushed to buy the noatrum I 
knew those who had been cough- 
ny half the winter, who went to 

! work arduously to cure them- 
aelvea in the one day provided by 
the quack. Of courae the miracle 
didn't take place, but the quack 
grew rich Juat the same a* if it 
had . . .

Let u« not forget thia advice: 
iio to work to break up your cold 
the moment ita onset ia felt. Hy 
just being prompt like that. >ou 
can cure your cold In one day. 
Why not learn how right now. and 
keep youraelf rid of colds, better 
than any nostrum-vendor on earth 
can do it?

If you feel the cold coming on. 
with its snetsing, chilliness, 
alight sore throat, general depress 
ed feeling. GO TO BED. Get your
self into a sweat as soon as pos
sible. There will be a little fevee 
following the chilly attack .Any 
family medicine cabinet should

Hnve the tablets provided by the 
family doctor, and these will re
duce the tcm|>crature, relieve the 
congestion by getting the surface 
circulation active.—the cold is 
broken rigid then! A five-grain 
tablet of aspirin every twiur till | 
hroe or four are taken—till free 

sweat occurs. Nothing else need
ed. except to see that the dlges- 

j tlve tract is not overloaded— a ! 
gentle but effectual laxative may 
be needed.

A quinine capsule, three grains 
may be taken every four hours 
for two or three days. That's all 
that seems necessary to break a 
• • minion cold, 'in witchery about 
it ; just promt) ness.

------------ o --------------
J. H. McClure und ls*s Harrell , 

were visitors 1«) San Angela, dur-'j 
ling the week-end.

S A N D W I C H E S
That Are Goad To Eat

Take home some of our delicious 
sandwiches for an economical 

and *a»ty meal

CLUB BO ISE COMBINATION 
CHICKEN SALAD- COLD PORK 

SLICED CHICKEN—ST. PAUL 
DENVER

M O O R E 'S C A F E

Say "I saw it in The Stockman."
— —

>| Stella McGrady, 22 Risiag
[ xcli.H.ltcichcr won th« beautjr 
r»t ol the Maryland Kara 
ration from hiieen other con- 

frnta
Lm four dollars invested in 
In seed, u Dickens County 
In reaped a harvest of two 

dollars worth of canned 
,• hies.

RENT—Six room house or 
In^m apartment. Unfurnish- 
Ml at The Stockman office or 

210. tf

loe Oberkampf
ibulanee Service

» A Y OR N I G H T
Phone 181

k  RENT— Two furnished
L Sv* Mrs. » . 0 . Word.
I 90 tf

2D— All my pastures west 
t o n s  in Crockett Count/, 
ng, fishing end all trespass- 
sitively forbidden.
CHILDRESS. 1-32

2D— All my pastures in
7tt County. Woodhsuliag. 
ĝ and all trespassing pos-
forbidden.
J. W. HENDERSON, EST.

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
PHONE 29

L e i Us
R e j u v e n a t e  Y o u r  Car

Expert Mechanical Service

Washing— Greasing— Body Work 
Welding— Tire Repairing

Your Car Inspected Free

D 0 N A H 0  AND Q U 1ST 
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Phone 266

Equipped 
OPTICAL SH OP
IN WEST TEXAS

Licensed Optrom  
etrist in charge

VERY REASONABLE

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

CKW ELL”
DEL RIO. TEXAS

40-tf

P O I T B O
o u r  pastures In Crockett

K E L P - O - V I T A
For H E A L T H . Y O U T H  and V IG O R

Men, women and children find KELP-O-VITA a safe and 
efficient treatment for debility, loss o f vital powers, and gland
ular Impairment. Quit dying before your time Be young at 
stutv. Kelp-O-Vita ia a mineralised vegetable, easy and pleas
ant to take, not habit forming. It is rich in Vitamlnee and Or
ganic Salts. K«lp-O Vits is a Revitsiiser. a KehsbiliUtor. a 
Reluvenator. an lnvigorator and a Reconstructive. It increases 
vitality and gives you Pep. Vim and Vigor, Kelp-O-Vita ia tor 
vitality the last word in modern science. Not for sale at Drug
gists. Send this sdv. with your name and address and ten cents 
in stamps or coin for one week's sample treatment. Address 
KELP-O-VITA Laboratories. 1046 Venice Blvd., Los Angeles. 
Calif.. Dept. E-198.

f  ■ —ff-Tf

*• A J M. !

-All 
Cssaìjr. 
und all 

forbidden.

m w  It ia Thu !

12-4 32

L o n g  D i s t a n c e  
Is T h e  S h o r t e s t  D i s t a n c e

U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO
j )  H 5 : • : ife V# ï . t

I i T  - — -  -  —        ------------
WW »  «s—    — ■ * * *  "  • -  ■' - ** “

W here Traffic 
Lights Are Al* 
ways Green

DO YOUR shopping in this newspaper. 

Read the advertising! It is a sort of priva e 

super-highway l>etween your home and im

portant stores and factories.

In your favorite easy-chair you can pass 

in a twinkling as many “ stop” signals as 

might be found l>etween the shops of Fifth 

Avenue and the canneries in California's 

Great Valley.

Latest fashions . . . vital foods . . . indis

pensable luxuries are all displayed in these 

advertisements. Many of their producers 

and purveyors have names familiar in every 

corner of the country. Others of them are 

folks you personally know or frequently 

patronize. All are helping you to choose 

the good things of life at your leisure.

Advertising is read with profit that can 

be measured in shopping time saved, in dol

lars and cents saved. No aching feet, weary 

legs, or fruitless search, for those who go  

this way. It is the quickest way, and the 

straightest, to every market.

Here are the advertisements. Know the 

pleasure and the worth of such shopping 

right now!

V  nm

PAGE THKEE

vjSsr

, m
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and. well—-he

KATtlARINt Nt̂ VLIN BU#T~

m

Fresh from a French convent. '^ 'L .L .ln  The Behind it In y a leather box ami lî,‘ rht

»purit In itrsIfM  
bit the du«t" ,,  ,  .

Jocelyn schooled herscl. to be-
I lieve hip».

By ten »M ock of that Sunday 
momma Nick’» fever, with the

j vior*t of hi» pain, had left him 
and he lay »till with a white rack
ed face ¿«nd kvokcd »anely at Jock. 
The young mnti had not yet chang
o,l from hi» evening clothe».

•‘You'd better go and get some 
deep,“ Nick whmiwred. “ Bu»ine*a

fti a r r r i i in  -  ------ Th#»

York to her »ocially-elect u l ”  t . 'T d i .  Kent Her 'this »he drew out and aet up-n the

ÍL  i M  l io t all her U nda Vandal The girl .» torn b> the lid ................................
Tin glory that had lain hidden 

I there glittered acri*»» her eye» 
feui like a mesh *>f living «lar». Jewel»

He tell» her he used to call her Lynda   ^ ..  ...
her desire to see life in the raw and to become j*art of her mother » ;
society Her fathei studies her surrounding'

| ends visits hei tathei in h - d.ngy ggaitera Sh
men Saving cards when she arrives One of them. J.n k Aylcwa d. jM rich a* a queen ». Ruble», 
her father tells her., is like a »on to him. but warns the girl lie is cmeiald». sapphire» and while

diamond' cut into biasing angles
J M[ vnda pav» a second visit to her father and Jock take, her home, .„nd set in a heavy intricacy of 
on the way »topping with her at an underworld cabaret dark gold. The barbaric Slavic

Jock gets into a light with a gangster who in»t»l' on dancing splendor o f thia ornament made
with Lynda He then take» Lynda home l-vter »he mentions Felix’s even the ignorant convent child
name to Jock and hi» fax displays his dem i . hat e» of the mil catch at hat I remth. it was so Im’su 
I tons ire tifili Two long earrings to match 

J»nk tells Lynda that Felix Causes! him to be -ent to jail unjustly were cradled at either end of the 
by fixing uj* his re|s>rt v* a mine. Lynda ->ay» she doesn't believe olii irather bo\ wnich was daco- 
his story She pays another visit to her father and goes to a cabaret rated with » w»>rn golden coronet, 
with him and dances with Jock, who suddenly stop* and tells her he The value o f these jewel» in »uch 
is going to take her right borne Mr had seen Felix Kent dancing 
with another woman. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THK STORY
As he spoke" her very expert P*rox;sm «r physical agony which

a _  . . . .  kept I<ynda there in pitiful andpartner made a misstep, gtanxd ^ ^ ____ _____
<k>ubtfully down at her. recover

a setting must be fabulous.

"I’ retty fair We lo*t Judson," 
Nick’s eyes began to beg.
"I ’m it givat one to call you a 

lonvict and a cani sharper, eh? 
When l taught you im>*t of the 
game myself und live on what you 
make from it. Why don’t you 
chuck me. Aylcwani?’’

“Got the habit of holding on to 
you."

”ij»s; night- when I came n . . 
you and Lynda, you know ? I d like 
you to understand why I- why I 
fl. w out the way I did. When I 
saw you making love U> her I 
thought of other women I'd seer 
you w ill—and of m yself-and  — 

.lock wore softly. “ Why not 
•but up?" he suggested "You 
u n e  right at that. Only it »»•  •

all i

a Berlta mur. 
lb* » M  bsMtihri
Ä Uw lodge* d  

m  U** Mar

ia r rest attendance
rd himself and almost with viol- *norllin*

until nearly

»ace drove her. doubling the time : At last s is was dr ven to »uni- 
ol their rythm and daucing like moning Jock Ayleward Her tath-

jperfluou» exhibition of paternal
She returned them to their hid chivalry | don’t love your daugh- ________

mg place. t ,r. Nick." wjrxaal
All othe: tb ught* and fears What were you do n*. saying 

were obliterated by the shock of then—on your confounded knees , * "tef of Police
her discovery. She knew that »hr- . . holding her liande?" '«  description of
had indeed been living with • -| waa teaching her aomething |cashier?"
stranger, that »he wa» mothrrle»». *lH>ut an automatic pistol I lost ; umnker: “ Hr is about five feet
She knew that Marcella was • nvv hea<l for a second:

I*, ef Great Bead SrfnwUi 
dred id o »  for the cinedi

-----------------------------  _ . _____  ____  ___  Marcella was a ruy head for a second; but »he, . ,
a derv.sh. sway from that part ¡er had fa»re>! out » number and , ufnbrr unrrj|ltv in a black gown .im-sn’t lose her*. I tell you I don't I *ive ,nch** UU 4nd *7 000 *hof1 
oí the room ami before nW ki»»*R almost at on?e after «•he hau tak* Wlf  ̂ & silver rra ti ^w'dinM ita i-.v- hmr *•
it he had taken her out through 
one ot the glaa.s door» of the en
trance. There she »topped above 
the semicircular stairs, diseugug- 
ed herself and saw that hi was 
white and breathing hard

’What is the matter? Take me 
back to Nick.”

“ I’m going to be fool enough to 
take you home."

“ Mr. Ayleward!"
“ Miss Sandal, you are not to go

Nick lookul at him har-i but 
could make nothing o f the cool

en down the receiver Jock an- brM„, bu| * lthin it m blaze 0f 
»wered jewel» glamoured an earthly »pir-

“ Nick’a -uffering terribly. I * it. No explanation could move her smiling face 
have to leave hire ” toward the woman who had ftut. between them, they »greed

His reasonable cool voice »n-1crouched, greedily absorbrd. a- they must move and hide from the
»wered instantly, “ I’ve been ex- bove those jewel». girl, for her own good.
I*ecttng it I’ll be there ” The shock and the excitement a  lew day« later, »purred by an

In fifteen minutes Lyuda ad- ,,f the long night were suddenly impulse, Lynda hurried to her 
mittrd h.rr to Nick’s hedtvom He too much for her. She fell down father’s hum«. She opened Nick’s
passed her and went to Nick The anj  wept in a sort o f  helpless j door and found herself looking
'iik  man’s contorted face smiled spiritual agony, 
crookedly Jock passed his arm When Felix Kent came to

Nolan County farmer» cauned 
four hundred thousand cant of 
home-grown food* this season 
compared to thirty-three thousand 
in 1930

Tan you gtve ¡ Airplane passenger 
▼our missing j recently inaugurated

Worth an^ Hbuiton givitg
from Amarillo to Houston 
first time.

■ • ■» -  -----
A gigantic feeding Phst

livestock is under c«nstr 
Lubbock to be finally 
in 1B33. to cost *100.0001 
commodating sixty thoua

back into that r<h>m. Not if I under the writhing body and seem his young fiancee the next morn 
have . down the stair»
I have a good reason Go dew n 
and get your wrap. I’ll try to » g 
nal to Nick. It’ll be all right Wu 
must trust me."

“ I can't possibly trust you ”
■"Mu»» Sandal, if you force me the brightening sky.

ed at once to g .ie  it greater ruse, mg, which wa* a Sunday, he 
Neither of them said good-by to found her »o white and heavy- 
lenita nor even seemed to radier eyed thaï not only hi* pride of a 
that «he went away. ¡ lavase»sor but his lovvr’s tender-

When she climbed in at her bed- ness was roused, »tartled. 
ro«»tn window she was scared by J He sugge-ted u day's trip to the

to make a scene you will ivgret it 
more than anyone Have ywu for
gotten how angry you were with 
me once when I Involved you in 
a scene?"

She had not forgotten Sue 
flushed at the memory, looking 
up at him she read in his eye» a 
desperate and curiously geo tie dr 
termination amt found heiself *• 
bediently going down the stairs. 
Avleward «food above to block het 
view of the glaaa door», mi she 
missed the rhythmic passing of 
Torn Padrone's woman rlem hrsl 
in the arms *>f Felix Kent, her 
eyrea blaring into his with some 
thing that looked like hunger and 
reproach.

A few moments later she aloud 
outside on the pav.-ment with 
Jock

He hailed a taxicab 
At the door of Nick s lodging 

house J.wk let her in and in »p:tr 
of her repelling gesture, sort of 
instinctive protest against her 
,1» »  twnfu ppt| su’>nran.en. he 
mounted with her

A» Jock turned to rrjtis N . 
Lynda approached him and offer
ed hiQV her hand It waa an un
conscious gesture of truat and 
forgiveness. Over her hand, his 
f>nger- closed strongly

Lynda frit a rapturi <4 taut 
*nd of bltvsl It was swertrr than 
hom y, more heady than red wine 
She felt his lips niov-i-g, »he 
heard him *«y “ I love I k.v.

And she was mniuiou' of what 
he said, of its meaning, of the 
havoc that It caused She lifted 
her eyes as though for help

They met Nicks eyes Be had 
followed them Iron the cafe m 
«tanf.lv. had come in ansi had seen 
them and now throwing h>m*elf 
in one painful contortion across 
the room set hi« tormented hands 
upon Jock's collar an.l, using all 
hia strength, jerked him up and 
back The young man half rose 
and was forced into a chair by 
Nick, wno shouted at him

"You dare to take my daughter 
here, to make love to her. M> 
daughter I Kim her with your 
mouth of a convict, touch h,*r with 
your hands of a card sharper."

Jwek fairly cowered. Hia face 
loMrd dated. He quivered nt the 
two words as though Nick had 
usod a lash upon him. Then care
fully not to hurt Nick’s hauda. ho 
freed himself and went m l is»« 
the night.

Nick went over and laid down 
SS the couch, exhausted.

"You did wrong to cowm te mo. 
groaned Nick. “No i 
I free * 7  Hf* dtfUee

speaking, he waa

As she s
gown, »he 
somewhi -e evotid the bedroom 
passage At .tv end the door stood
partly e i * i  and s faint and gold
en light »h<>ne from the room 

Jocelyn came as far as this 
do r M'.r could see then that the 
!ea»her entrance to her mother’s 
littie sanctuary had not been clos
ed that « curtain, too. had been
pulled a«....  The two tall candle*
l>urned •tea-lily and a figure 
cfou, 1 ed !«e?.>rr Its altar, aurely 
the f gure . • _ stranger. With a 
chill up n ler fle*h Jocelyn then 
recognized Marcella

Marcella <r»,.ke breathlessly and
harshly . “Go b»> k to your own 
ri-.rr \\ * .r .».•> y >u do.ng there’*” 

A f.-w moment e later there 
came a kn-ick at J»«elyn's door. 
>he opened it and stood aside 
Sh a n  »rentblmg But the worn-

down u|kui Jock Ayleward. In the 
midst of a great confusion of 
things, of scattered clothing, of 
trunk» and boxes, he knelt busy 
with iiarking.

Lynda went weak and breath
less.

“ 1» Nick here? I thought— 1 
thought—-" she closed the door,
fallere.1 over to the old »o f» andseashore Su they drove down.

PI- i iti'.j her night Felix proved so sympathetic that Jo* n Qier« as though her legs
heard a movement Jocelyn wav encouraged to ask ri.fJM.<t to hold her up.

him if he had ever known a man ,.v  .. . . ,  . ..iou thought we d give vru the
named Avbward. ,  ¡slip? We were ioolivh enough to

relix turned his head to look at 
than ever heher more sharply than ever 

had turned or looked before. His 
condescension which was so in
tegral a part of his really great 
desire for her the little innocent 
girl—wav momentarily shaken

“ What the dev— ! Now where 
did vou ever dig up that name, 
ch ild '"

For the first time, to keep Lyn
da's secret. Jocelyn made use of 

>un invention:
“ ( ‘ ousin Saru Mullet once knew 

a clergyman of that name . . who
had u son.*’

“ And who kicked the son out 
and t hanged his own name in or
der not to share it with a convict. 
Wa-n’t that it? Yes. I knew that

so too.”
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

I’hone 4444 !>ay or Night
San Angelo. Texas

Send This Money-Saving Ci
Planting season is bere. Mail this coupon at once, salt 

will give you a money-oaving offer.

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY. Austin. Texas. I
Without obligation on my part, make me price or the i

following list of trees.
Number Number

Fruit Tree« Flowering Nhrub» 1
Paean Tree« Shade Tree» |
Grapas Evergreen « 1
Berne* Roses

Do you want our free catalogue? 1
Your Name

A ddir«

We can help you select the best varieties for your 
It will cost you nothing to save money by taking thill 

with us new . Why delay? Tomorrow will soon be ten vc.-imi 
Salesmen wanted

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY!
AUSTIN, TEXAS

«AN\\X\7
//*

•*V  '
an >->• .n a long red dress unlucky parson."

.g g i.»r. was now
usual self, sterner.

Marcella, her 
perhaps, pre

pared t deliver a reproof.
"Hid v u feel ill. Jocvlya?"

No .V ••■.*. J heard you m«>v- 
g about. 1 wondered who It

'•'tild b e "

“ What did the son do to bo sent 
to prison? A clergyman’s son— it 
seems dreadful."

“ t’ lergmen’s sons are a proverb 
darling This one took a bribe and 
mnded in a false report on a xinr 

mine I lost a good lot of money
'm e  known that at myself through the re|>or1 Ayle-

•ht'uld be nt prayer 
• orntng You disturb-

ward junior got away with his 
profit all right. I guess, but I wa* 
lucky enough to catch him out and 
I had him »ent up.”

“ I was sorry for his father and
Price» reduced 28rV on 

Fruit, Shade. Budded Pecan and 
his two sisters but if ever a man Ornamental Trees, Kverblooming 
deserved what he got it waa that j Roses. Berries and Flowering 
fellow, the dirty trickster!" 'Shrubs in the best varieties for 

"You don’t think there could this section.

"You m:g 
tH.s time l 
It’ s near'i i 
-vi m e"

“ Lin vi>rry. Mother I—I did not
think that you were at y6ur pray
er, Ys.u w-re holding something 
I thought that you were . . .**

"L iu  mu«t have been dreaming 
l‘ haps you walked in your aleep.
i “ ..II l .i.e to io, s you in. Go to have lieen any mistake, that the 

..I n •» You re rold If you hear owner of the mine |>erhaps deceiv- 
»< h sound« jigam you will know rd him* I mean . . I feel »o aorry 
-'ter thin U> disturb m»." for that rlergyman.”
See ng th. girl ut>on her pillow “ Be sorry f«>r the clergyman by 

Marcella *-er»r over her for o n e |Bll means but don’t waste your 
of the dry i . iw i  and went out pity un the young «ne I knew 

Jocelyn lay broad awake. The that boy, knew him from the time 
clock in th. living-room chimed ha was a kid. He was always a 
five. Chimed six pretty slick young customer

Jocelyn » suspicion, her curios- ijuerr bow it came out in him. He 
ity. had he. ome a fever, pain that , had a crafty gift for sleight of 
»he couid not endure Ghost-soft- hand He could make a pack of 
ly she crept again out to the liv- cards do anything He’d pull coins

roor» "ut of the air. Got a circus chap
Almost instinctively her hand t«> show him how to throw • knife.

I got this little scar on my cheek
bone letting Jock practice knife-

You Will Finó Our Offices the 
Best Equipped in West Texas 
for Examining Eyes and Fitting 

Glasses
DR. PARRIS, OPTOMETRIST
O TIS O P T IC A L  C O .

Western Reserve l i f e  Bldg. 
103 W Beauregard—San Angelo

PLANT TREES

Ozona National Bai
Ozona, Texas

150Shipments pre|»aid within 
mile* of San Angel...

21 year* growing and selling 
trees and shrubbery at the same 
place is our reference.

Send for Price List 
SAN ANGELO NURSERY

At Oakes Street Bridge 
San Angelo Texas

42-4tc

rose to the velvet drapery behind 
the altar. She lifted it.

A small deep-sat door with a 
lock, the kep «till in it. lay be
hind that altarpiece Marcella 
had been startled, had moved a- 
way quickly, had left her key.

JoteSja tightened her lip» and 
•poke to her uneasy conscience: 
She will not let me know her se
cret*. She will not love me. I must

i

throwing on me. I certainly did 
trminee him for that. And hi* 
father gave him a bigger whip
ping afterward. The old man Was 
alwaya trying »*a. u g ,  , ; rtu,  
into him.

"He was a no-account entry 
from th* starting post, "rrmad to 
settle down at college and e

The entire Hoover Estate la 
posted and any trespassers will 
be prosecuted te the fall extent
of the law.

Mrs. Laura Hoover and family.
10-1-32.

learn the truth of my own lift by hrough the mining school with 
... .. . Ihonora. But that v»n«w

* * * * *  U s >Ü4¿S * m
ulied opea the thick «mail ibi

[riding life— he

yellow streak
I  It « m ò t o

hiaa*»

FOOTED NOTICI

P O S T E D

All my pastoras la Crachait 
Cjnaty ara posted. Hasting and 
all tresspassing wtthoat my par' 
mission positivaly forbidden 

132 p. L. CHILDRESS

Say -1 aaw it ia Tha I

Capital, Surplus £
$240,000.00

OFFICERS

P. L  CHILDRESS. Prssideat 
J. W. YOUNG. Vlca-Praaident 
W. E WEST. Vico-Prasidant 
SCOTT r a i a i i ,  caahlar 
MRS. SCOTT PMTERS.

Assistant Caahlar
LOWELL LITTLETON.

HUGH CHILDRESS, JR.. 
Assistasi Caahtar

ROY HENDERSON 
P. L  CHIf.nftKM 

J. W. YOUNG 
W. R. BAGGETT 
W. R  WEST 
W. W. WEST

i ju t v :  r - tajar"i * rj
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it Stod( Skew 
In Angelo Feb. 29

iy  Event To  
attract Entries From  

Livestock Area

---------- '

SAN ANGELO. TEX.. January 
-The Sen Angelo Fat Stock 
r> and the Hereford Show end 
will be held ut the Sail An-

Ing powder, one-half cup milk, 
one-half teaspoon vanilla, three 
egg whiten, one-half cup chopped 
nuts.

Cream the butter and augur 
Sift the dry ingredients together: 
add part of the creamed butter 
and sugar; add the milk and the 
remainder of the dry Ingredients; 
beat thoroughly; add the flavor 

i .nif and beat; add a part o f the 
chopped nuts, rut und fold in the 
whites of the eggs beaten stiff.

THE OSONA STOCKMAN
P
42nd Street hit un a new plan 
recently to attract trade. It plac- 

d a picture of a foaming atein of 
beer in it# window under the leg
end. “ free beer.” Oik- goes in. gets 
a big glass of beer and a handful 
of pretzels without charge and

But. and here U the catch, one 
finda in the same box another en- 
velope, probably advertising an 
expensive French hand laundry, 
a place obviously too expensive 
for general patronage. But- on it 
is the name "Tom’s Place" or

A Potato Substitute 
Many person* like plain cheat

nutaaerred as a dinner vegetable. Turn into tin and add the remain- 
The> may take the place of pota- d,.r 0f th* chopped nuts. Buke in 
toes or be served instead of a „  moderate oven thirty-five or 

fairgrounds on February 29. second vegetable The large ltal- ; forty minutes, 
eh 1-2 »««1 there wi*1 **■ no ¡Ian chestnuts look better, perhaps ; 

srge for admission to the ; but t|ie other* unswer the purpose 
according to announce- They nhould first be shelled by |

Boiled Fronting
»und*. _ 
ut made by J. Culberson Deal, 
„ta ry  of the Shows, in cm- 
»siting the fact that -the Board

cutting them with a cross and put 
tiuK.them with a little cooking oil j 
in a skillet and heating. After

n tv  Development in sp o n so r- ' they are shelled, boll until tender
V »*/ ^  . . .  1 <tf. . 1. -.^.1 .An. .  ..U l. I...»I.... I.d
the Shows ia doing everything 

sible to promote and encour- 
the work o f the 4-H Club Roy * 
Girl*, the Vocational Agri- 

Jture studenk*. and ranchmen 
western Texas. No entry fee

Mash ami serve with butter and 
salt.

J cups sugar 
••a cup water 
3 tbsps. syrup 
2 egg whites
Put sugar, water and syrup in

to a saucepan and stir over fire 
until dianolwd. Cover und r«»ok 
three minutes, linrover and cook 
• 240 degrees Ks until svru|> spins 
a long thread. Pour over stiffly 
beaten egg whites, flavor, set

then w undera around and select * ; some other indication that one 
items. would never find on a laundry.

The place ia doing a rushing And that's one way New York- 
busineaa aa a result. By the way. ers discover where to buy drink- 
the beer is strictly legal, although ' able*.

few steps down the street one -------------
can get the real article in n City k indnw . 
speakeasy.

Page Mr. Vo lest rad

Croquettes
Chestnuts make a v«r> good sub

_______  atitute for meat in the main
being charged for any classe« cou se ot the meni. Here is a rule t>owl in hot water und beat until 
the Show nor in the Hereford for making croquettes that will thick enough to spread.

kow und Sale, and free auction 'serve a\ «neh a dish «ir lhat may -----------—o —
rvice Is being offered for those oe u*ed a* an entree. Shell about 
Mbitors who desire to sell theo four dozen fair-sited eh* stmts as

stock here.
ft;ntlies for the Hereford Sib- 

se on January 25th. and the 
t-mium list for the hat Stock 

|ow and catalogue, for the 
treford Sale and Show will oe 
sdy for distribution to prospec
ts buyers and exhibitors abou' 
Ibruary 1st.

LAB AMIGAS C L IR

[Miss Helen Montgomery enter 
Jned members of Las An. gi * 
lub. their escorts and guest- 
1th a tacky party Tuesday night. 
|ss Tesaie Kyle and R. T. Tay lor 
>n prises for the best costumes 
kd Mrs. Marshall Montisrniery 
k<l Hugh Childress, Jr., w n high 
ore prises at bridge. The guests 
|re: Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
ontgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
kildre.ss, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
kite, Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Taylor. 

)*.*e* Ethel Word. Mattie D. 
>rd. Tessie Kyle, Totsy Robison 
iry Childress. Wayne Augustine 
|len Schauer, Carolyn Montgom- 

and Miller Robison. E. H. 
jllcncump, Joe Sellars Pierce, 

Hagelstein, Herbert Kittle 
Bud Kincaid.

described above and boil about a 
half hour. Put through the meat 
grir.drr or a vegetable pre-s. and 
add twq tablespoons of butter or 
**~et cooking oil and pepo-r to 
reason. Add a d i') o f cream or 
rich milk Pnd three beaten eggs  
and mix well. Now co*»k in a 
double boiler for ten minutes, 
stirring to keep from lumping. 
This should be a thick paste. If 
not thin enough add more cream. 
Allow it to cool, form into cro
quettes, dip tu egg  and cracker 
crumbs and fry in deep fat.

¿SAH ÔfflfêBÏÏ

Police Commissioner Mulroon- 
ley got a letter the other day in 
which he w as told he was no good 

New York Is franker about its if he didn’t call in Patrolman 
evasion of the prohibition law Christopher Mitchell and shake 
than any other big city in the him by the hand. The letter told 
country. Just uhead o f the h oli- ' him exactly what he ought to do 
day- some of the newspapers de- \ _ a,„| the Commissioner did it. 
voted a column or so to giving the The whole thing was caused by 
current prices of Scotch, rye. , he fact that the little daughter <»f 
bourbon whiskies, and gin und j the writer of the letter—a mar- 
other liquors. Whiskey was quot-, ir,j man out of work with four 
ed ut from $1.5(1 a quart to $4 for children, met thr Officer, practi 
the best imported, other prices rally a stranger to her. on Christ- 
being in line. __

No places were listed by street | 
number but intending purchasers “  “  ■  “  “
used the list to prevent being o v - ! 
ven harged — and t h e  bootleg
gers themselves not only stood by 
the prices but, we learned, are the 
men who went around to the pa- j 
per mid named the prices.

mas Eve. The cop asked her what 
she was going to have to eat far 
Christmaa. When ahe sadly told 
him nothing he took her by the 
hand, led her to a butcher's and 
bought her two chickens and then 
filled a huge basket with other 
hinge and sent her home, paying 

for everything out of his own 
pocket.
And so Pntrolman Mitchell un
expectedly received the personal 
thanks of Mr. Mulrooney. And 
he's been promoted since, in ad
dition.

---------- a -----
Mr. and Mra. Hugh Childreas. 

Sr., have closed their town home 
and moved to P. L. Childress
ranch.

o ------—
Mrs. J. H. Meredith is ill this 

week.

H. T. Rutledge, employee of the 
Model lutundry here, visited rel
atives in Coleman over the week
end.

Indirect Advertising
Quite a few bootleggers here 

have a novel scheme for advertis
ing, They send men uround who 
place u price list of liquors in 
youi mail-box. nothing else being 
on the card or in that envelope.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully Compounded By a Registered 
Graduate Pharmacist— From Fresh Drugs

| SMITH DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store— Phone 40

Muffins
Boil one quart o f chestnuts un

til tender, remove the kernels und 
press through a colander. Add io 
this one teaspnen of salt, the 
yolks o f two eggs whiptxd into 
half a cup of milk. Next stir m 
half a cup of flour containing one 
teaspoon of baking powder. Fold 
in the beaten whites of the »ggs 

nd bake tn pane.

Good Nut Cake-
One-third cup butter, one cup 

fine granulated sugar, one and 
three-quarters cups sifted flour, 
two and one-half teaspoons bak-

Forced Sales
Visitors to New York cannot 

fail to notice the enormous num
ber o f fire sales, bankrupt stocks 
offered and other types of forced 
sales being held there at all times.!
For a time it creates a feeling j 
’ h.u half of the -mall business i 
men here ar< on the financial I 
rocks.

Instead of that, it seems to lx  
a regular way of doing business.
People in strange neighborhoods! 
fall for the glaring signs just as j  
much as visitors from other cities 
It is only in their own districts I 
that they are able to detect thr 
fake sales. That many of them are , 
fakes is plain. One only has to 
look at the dirt on some of the 
sign» to realize that they were 
originally nailed up years ago.
But it seems to attract trade.
Free Beer

One men's wear shop on West :i .f i

Flowers Fuels
Dependable Service

Diabolo Coal — Kerosene — Distillate
JOHN ROCHELLE, SALESMAN AND COLLECTOR

Get a FREE Opening Friday
Basket of Groceries 1! Februarys"® «• «•

7 B a s k e ts ,  E a c h  C o n t a i n i n g  
$2 Worth  o f  G r o c e r i e s  

T o  Be G iven  A w a y

SATURDAY, FEB. 6
10 a. m. to  10 p. m.

The first basket yvill be given away at 10 a. m. Sat
urday and one every two hours threafter until seven 
have been given away. Each 2 5 f purchase during the 
day entitles you to participate in the next award. Y O U  
M U ST  BE PRESENT at each award to win one of 
these valuable baskets of groceries.

DON’T HISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
> ■ t £ U v- %

Mike Coueh
“ The Store Th^tJLowered Prices In O zone”

With a C o m p l e t e  Line o f

FRESH VEGETABLES 
FRESH FRUITS

You will see one of the most complete lines of all 
kinds of fresh vegetables and fruits ever shown in O- 
zona. Everything kept strictly fresh with our modem  
spray system and priced to compare with big city fruit 
and vegetable markets.

BE SURE AND A T T E N D  OUR OPENING

uzona Fruit and 
Vegetable Market

mr
l* i

» . : 7 » .

UiLfrjattfii: itiYrrifi --

■ . ..KUt. Aft̂ rm̂cy*
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Reach For

A M E R I C A N
B E A U T Y

F L O U R

i>r Years the Standard 
By Which Other Flour 

Is Judged

P U R I N A  FEED
A Balanced Ration for Every Animal
OMOLENE For Horses and Sheep 
HI LK V LAS— For Milk Production
HEN CHOW and CHOWDER— For 

Egg Production
PURINA GETS RESULTS WHERE 

OTHER FEEDS FAIL
Take Advantage of Our New  

LO W  CASH  PRICES
And Give Your Livestock a Treat

OZON A 
Phone » ?

Finance CorporationP O L IT IC A L
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

Uut. but a errat deal c*„ b, 
U- strengthen o«r aHu*u„n 
in our own border«. The 
«{ruction Finance Cor 
plaa la the flnt o( the p, 
■ajor recommendation. lo | 
acted into law. Coagr«*» , t 
before it kb plan« to strv- 
tke Federal Land Bank s 
lo treate a system of ho»

pas'tics U an extremely bar-art 
a at item ia tbe national struct ere 
at ike present time.

The R. C. r . ia aa emergescy 
measure, and 1« not expect«<1 to 
continue ia ope ratio» »ftnr the 
emergency ha« passed. Any insti- 
tution which need« it» kelp mu«t

m i

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY «

Hold Monthly 
In

A nsunthly social meeting «t the
home« of member* will be held in 
the future by the Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist Churvh. it 
wa» decided at a nwetmg of the
(roup at the church Wednesday | 
afternoon Meetiny have hereto- I 
fore been at tbe church, »ilk  the 
aoctai future being eliminated j 
The monthly «ociala at the hoine> 
of member» will be preceded by ( 
the usual pnogram feature-.

The next meeting of the society 
will be held February 17. it »«■» 
announced at thi« week'« meeting 
that Mr». H E. Jackson <rf San 
Angelo would be here in March ! 
.o  conduct a »tudy course. ,

-------------o-------------
ENTERTAIN NIGHT MEET

W. S. WILLIS— Re-election

For Tax
C. W BARBEE
RUSTY SMITH 
O. W. SMITH 

W. M JOHNIGAN

Far » uuni) Treasurer
TOM CAS BEER

By Caleb J
Congress ha* agreed to Pn*i- « . « » * ----------------- -- — --------—

their a»aet« U tied up in M ein -

For Cewnty and U b im i Clerk
( Re-election)

GEORGE RUSSELL

BIRTHDAY BRIDGE DINXES
OF SUNFLOWER CLUB

Mi. and Mr*. Frank Mi Mullen 
Mr and Mr*. Welt on Hunger

e tertained members of the Sun
flower Bridge Club and their es- 
corte with eight tabi«« oi bridge 
the home of Mr and Mr* Rung-

Mi«* Mildred North entertained 
with a bridge dinner Monday ev
ening in celebration of Mi»* Mary 
Child re*«' hrrtnday. She present- 
ed M**9 Childress with a vanity 
and perfume. Those present 
were: Mr and Mrs

dent Hoover'« propoaal for the es
tablishment of a Recon»tn»ction 
Finance (Vwporation. to come to 
tbe aid of bank*, railroad« and 
other institution» which are suf
fering trom “froaea assets.”  With 
two billion dollar»— two thousand 
million*—at it* disposal, what ¡« 
this poo! of capital expected to iki. 
and how will it do it?

Thi* ia tbe most important 
move which ha* been made *o far 
to relieve the depression from 

( which everybody in the United 
States I* suffering in some degree.

I and it 1« something w* all ought 
, u> understand.

To begin with, the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation, which

. it* capital by offering bond* for 
-ale to investors. As these bund»

. ------- {will be guaranteed by the United
___ ___  —  Marshall State* Treasury, they will be a*

er Tuesday night *Lgh ' Montgomery. Mr. and Mm. Hugh secure a» Government bond*, and
prtte. Wi re awarded Charles L  caildre*«. Jr.. Mr and Mr* Rich- therefore it is expected that there 
Davidson. Jr., and Mr* LeTa H*w- >nl Flowers, Mis* Mary Childre** will be no trouble experienced ¡n 
kins, and low score prix*. were | >|„* £ th*| Childress. M.«s Wanda luring timid money out of hiding

tie* for which there i« no 
at present, or the price o f which 
is so much below- the original (v*»t 
that to »ell would be suicidal.

A big batik has. say. a million 
dollar* of asset«, but half o f this 
is in real estate bonda. secured hy 
mortgsge* on property of undcubt 
rd value but which nobody ha* the 
money to buy. »nit on which the 
owners find trouble in paying the 
interest, let alone |>aying off the 
mortgage. It d«j*» the bank no 
good to foreclose, because it then 
ha» an unsalable piece o f  proper
ty on it» hands, while it* custom
er* — business men, merchants 
and manufacturer*—are clamor- 
'tig for cash loan.» with which to 

probably will be popularly refer-( irl<rp ¡heir bu«!ne»«f* going and 
ed to as the "R. F. C." will get, min at work.

The R

th.

gives Mr*. Joe North and Frank 
|f( Mullen. A salad plate »».* . 
served to the follow.ng g-.c-t*: 
Mi snd Mr*. T A Kincaid. Jr., * 
Mr and Mr- Floyd Mi Mullen. 
Mr and Mi*. Ashby McMullen, 
Mi and Mm. Charles E. David 
son. Jr.. Mr and Mr*. Sherman 
Tayloj, Mr and Mr* Clay Adam*. ' 
Mr. and Mr* J. W North. Mr and 
Mrs. W arm . Clayton. Mr. and | 
Mr.» W K Friend. Jr., and Mr*. 
Jake Short. Mr. and Mm. Evart 
Whit#, Mrs. I-rta Hawkin*. Mrs.
I *c Lynn. Mr» Eddie J»hn»'<>n. 
Mi*» W:||je Sue Montgi>mrry. 
Mi«» He«ter Hunger. G A. Wynn. 
Walter Kyle and Jak, Young

Watson. Mis* Te»sie Kyle. El« *nd putting it to work by this. 
Hagelstnn. Fred HageUtein. Mac mean«. We can take it a» assurvd 
Fraxier. and Clinton Glover. that there will be two billion dol-

■ • ------ l*r*. or as much of it as may be
Dr. Mclntire Speak» needed, speedily available for the

A*[Meeting Of Tom Thê , ^  m of dirr€.
Green M c d K I  Meet v r*  of seven men to manage the

R F C. They will include the

Pascal Northcutt. who ha* been 
in Fort Worth taking a cour»> n 
phattpay. has returned here tu 
resume h.s duties at the Smith 
Drug Strili

Professional discussion» by tw< 
Visit.ng and one local tt;.»;cian 
and passage of a resolution op
posing passage by Congre*« of the
Tow ner-Shepoard bill featured 
the monthly mestit.g of tfe  Tom 
Green Medical Associat. r. at the 

Hotel
Oppo«ition to the pei.ding leg

islation, which also would t \Jecd 
through the »tate governing bod- 
e- was declared < r *he ground*

that the pr<>|»>»*! off ed unw*r-

Swcrvtary of the Treasury and the 
Governor of the Federal Reserve 
Board, together with one other 
high Government official and four 
men not connected with the Gov
ernment. but selected because Of 
t h e i r  banking and business and ||Ve»t#ck «redit corporation^ 
knowledge and experience Pre*i-Jma> ^  aided also.

One of the paramount feature*

F C, will take » ’Jch 
" ! rozrn asset**' iff  the bank’* 
hands, advancing money to the 
extent o f the real value of the 
property involved, which the bank 
will agree to pay back within five 
yearn. The R. F. C. is secured by- 
having a first lien u|K>n the 
I rosea asset».“ These may be 

loans ba*«d on real estate, or up
on commercial securities which 
cannot be realised on quickly.

Every kind of bank, commer
cial banks, saving* banks, trust 
companies, may borrow thus on 
long term* from the R. F. C . and 
it.- facilities will also be available 
tc building and loan associations, 
insurance companies and similar 
financial institution*, ns well a* 
to the railroad* and clearing 
house association*. It ia specifi- 
rally provided that agricultural

dent Hiaiver has already intimat
ed that the two (lemocrats who 
will be appointed to these post* 
will be Bernard M. Baruch. who 
was chairman of the War Finance

>f the medical t'orj-oration. and Edward N. Hur-

Mr* T A 
tea» to the 
day afterm» 
A. M Han
Jr. won club high score prise, 
Mia* Hester Hunger, second high 
and Mis* Mary Childress, guest 
high. Mrs. Melton Hunger wain 
cut prise Other guests present 
were Mesdanves llillery Phillip* 
Frank McMullen. Ashby >!• Mul
len. Arthur Phillips, Eddie John- 
»t<*n Warren Clayton. Floyd Mc
Mullen, Marshall Monlg-.meri. 
Ralph Mnnet he Clay Adam* 
Melton Hunger Hugh Childress. 
Jr.. Jakr >»h«irt. Joe North, Hire 
D an . Sherman Taylor sad Mt*»e* 
Helen Montgiuncry. Wanda M'at- 
aea. M ill»« j»ue Montgomery aril 
Aline Fr end

w ———— — 1 i » ■■■—
CARD OF THANKS

ft being impoaaibir for u* to 
•ee you all personally, •« take 
this manna o f expressing our 
gratitude to eur friend* and 
neighbor* of Osoaa for their

j rantrd regulatiu
| croup. ley. who wa* chairman of the

l*r Her. Buf'dif of Dallas. read Shipping Board and a member of
a paler and led «it-»» u *n  r.i on the other imimrtant commission* dur- 
• ui'jevt of i -minon b*«rt condi- :ng tht war.
no «. their diagri"- - and treat ' The M'ar Finance Corporation 

Mrintin f Ox na • the model u|>on which the K F 
alVed i :t d|- I atv>r.» ’ he ankle lC. is base»! It served after the 

and l»r llewey Sutt"B di». us»ed .«udden end of the war to carry 
unrs of the spire. great industrial enterprises over

Twenty-seven doctor* attended the «udden Mump due to the can- 
thr meeting There were three Utiling of war orders. The princi-

isitiir* I*r Harley Horary, form !pal difference i* that the K F C.
»rly of la»* Ar.grle». n« w * San < •* larger, just as the present
t''ge!-.-an; S>r L T Mullen, ¿economic situation i* more serious

lodopi.-t here, »n t H *1«. Prvan , han it was then.
S. A Time* With its tw** billion dollar* a-

., -----------  .«liable, and Its management on
S-> “ I saw t n The Stockman " ¡the yob. the R F. C. will come to

! the R. F C. plan con- ins 
.»»an* to the railroads, the only in
dustry which would receive bene 
fits independently of financial in- 
-titutions The railroads are made 
»Penal exceptions because of the 
widespread ownership o f railruad 
bonds by insurance companies, 
-jvings bank«, national bank« and 
Uu*t companies, and individuals. 
Next to the ^instruction industry, 
th* railroad* represent perhaps

tution which needs it* 
apply within one year from 
date of the President's signature, 
although the President may. by- 
proclamation, extend this period 
to two years. Loans will bt made 
for an original period of thtee 
years, which may be attended to 
five. At the end of five yw rs the 
««n-officeholding director* are fc* 
be dropped, but the R. F. C. may 
continue in existence for another 
five year*, to give time to dispose 
of any of the “ froxen asset«" it 
may have left on its hands. After 
that it ia to turn over whatever it 
has left to the Treasurpsard tke 
final liquidation will be up to the 
Government.

There is every reason to expect 
ihat ike establishment *wd opera
tions of the R. F. C. will accom
plish the two thing* which all fin
ancial leaders agree Heed to be 
done. These are to provide a mar- u rB f.v  v
sit for securities of bank* and _ _  _ _ _  FKWNt BA 
railroad* which are now unmar
ketable. although of great value, 
and to restore confidence, the un
reasoning lack of whkh, in the 
face of the really solid founda
tions on which our eannomic sit
uation stand*, la the ti^sic cause 
ot our present business stagna
tion.

There are other factors In the 
general business situation, of 
ijoursr. The wond of them, at 
this time, is the European finan
cial situation. Little that can be!through Mrs. W. J. Grv 
done by legislation at Waahing- ¡president of the Oxona Club

discount (tank*, to enlarge I 
ccunt facilities of th«- F- 
Reserve Banks and to , r«tb 
fl.Vi.000.00Q corporation to 44  
pus it or* in failed or 
banks.

In addition, the President 
action upon proposals to 
the transportation law* so u 
m store confidence in railr 
bonds, to revise banking U«i 
safeguard depoaitors and to 
tail natiqnal expenditure a 
ly. with a view to helping bai 
the budget.

All these plana must be st 
ed through Congress, in >>rd«r, 
Mr. Hoover states. To re-c«ta 
confidence, to restore the fr 
ioning o f onr economic «  
.rd to re-building o f prie« 
values and to quickening r 
ment.“

TO SPEAK TO DEL RIO

An invitation has been «.- 
by the New Century Club of 1 
Rio to members of the Own 
Woman's Club to bear Mrs. Pnc 
V. Peanybacker of Austin, wkt 

| will deliver an address next ««« 
in Del Rio on the subject of b- 
trrnational Relations. Mr« Georg 
Cox. president of the Del b  
(Tub. extended the invitatw

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Accurately Compounded

CECNA  M ) R U ©  S T C C E
A  Home-Owned Drug: Store 

I. G. Rape, Proprietor

Your Telephone
Instead

ly arts of kindness and n  
pgonsj.ins of sympathy un tk* oc
casion of «1111 re* !» ...
Had it not been for yewr «Sunder- |l 
fai beli 1 Kir n» » I
snd your alo • ■ •. mpstt ». we
feel that nur doublé sorrow snd 
tragedy- would have been more ! 
than we could have borne, sad we 
will retaetnber every un« of yon 
fee It always. Sincerely.

Mr and Mr* M K West
Mr* A. K Fincher
Mr. a»d Mrs O M Smith.

BRIDGK TAt KY P A m

Mr* Max Schneemann enter- I 
»aimed the Friday Bridge (Tub 
with a tacky party Tuesday after 
noon Mr* Joe Pierce wa* award
ed a prise for the best < «stum* 
by Joe Fierce. Joe Oberhampf and 
Mrs. P-Ul l’erni-r .1 • ng a- I;.«  ■ 
Tbere was a grab box containing!* 
appropriate prises and lemonade 
and giagerbr ad were served fixen 
the dining table In a help-yourself 
style

Mewdame* Joe Pierce. J. C .! 
Mentgomary, Joe Oberkampf. fee 
Childress. 8. M. Harrirk. Tom 
Smith. John Bishop. F T Mein- | 
tire. L. B. Adams. W B. Robert 
aeM, Seott Peter» and Horace 
Friend mere bridge guests. Mrs 
FUpd Henderson. Mrs. Pan Bee 
kef»i Mrs. Pawl Pernor and Mrs 

» tea gneats, 
•de of all the 

•■d labeled “wbat the de 
did te an“

“lammtttaTKel

a Car Switch

I T
W I L L
S A V E
Y O U

M O N E Y
You can’t possibly deliver your own merchandise 

as cheaply aa we can. It coats U9 one cent Over 100 
deliveries a day for lea« than a dollar.

A merchant who knows his business cannot— will 
not sell you cheaper than Flowers Grocery.

Phone 3

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

Phone 3—"We Go The Limit To Pleune"—Phone 263


